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KEY SAFE INSTRUCTIONS

ATTENTION
Please read the operating instructions carefully 
before you operate the lock or try to set a new 
combination of numbers. We can not accept any 
liability for malfunction due to the setting of the 
combination being carried out incorrectly.
We can not accept any liability for any damage or 
for loss of property. The product is used entirely 
at the owner’s risk. The Key Keeper leaves the 
factory with no preset code please note you will 
need to set your own code before use.

FIRST OPENING
1. Slide the black button marked CLEAR     
      downwards
2. Slide the Silver OPEN button downwards
3. Remove the Key Safe Cover

SET YOUR CODE
1. Choose your code 3 to 10 numbers

2. Remove the White back cover 

      using a Philips Head Screwdriver 

      on the centre screw

CHECKING YOUR CODE
1. Slide the black clear button downward
2. Enter your code (note: you can enter in any order)
3. Slide the silver open button downwards. 
      If your code is set correctly the silver latch  
      will retract completely.
4. With the silver latch completely retracted the 
      Key Safe Cover can be inserted back into 
      the Key Holder

OPENING YOUR SAFE
1. Slide the clear button downwards
2. Enter your code 
     (note: you can enter in any order)
3. Slide the silver open button downwards and   
      remove key safe cover

OPENING SHACKLE
1. Open the safe and remove the Safe cover
2. Lift the Shackle Lever towards you to 
      release the shackle
3. Slide the shackle upwards to remove 
      from housing

LOCKING SHACKLE
1. Slide shackle back into housing until it clicks back 

      into the shackle lever

2. Replace the safe cover

5. Slide the black clear button downwards.

6. Replace the white back cover 

3. You will see 10 small Black Screws with  

      Arrows pointing upwards.

4. With the Setting Key provided turn the screws 

      clockwise 180 degrees so the Arrows are  

      pointing downwards E.g. if your code is 1,2,3,4 

      these Arrows should be facing downwards and 

      the others still facing upwards.
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Sandleford Holdings will not accept 

or be responsible for any loss or 

damage caused in the event of 

theft or unauthorised use”

Tel 03 97860055

PARTS LIST

Shackle

Open Latch
Code Button

Clear Button

Safe Body

Shackle Lever

Back Cover

Setting Key
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